
10737 YONGE ST.  UNIT 2&3
RICHMOND HILL ON
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bueokae_canada

Bueokae_Canada



한입 Appetizer

에다마메
Edamame
Steamed baby soy beans with salt

7.99

POP 만두
POP Mandu
Deep fried dumplings

9.997 pc

Deep fried squid rings

타코야끼
Takoyaki
Baked wheat cakes with octopus

오징어링튀김
Ojingeo Ring Twigim

9.99

6 pcA1 A3

A4 A5

A7 A8 A9

A10

A6

毛豆 章魚燒

炸鱿鱼圈 炸餃子

Deep fried glass noodle wrap with 
seaweed

9.995 pc김말이튀김
Gimmari Twigim 炸粉絲海苔卷

*밑반찬은 에피타이저 메뉴에 제공되지 않습니다.
*Side dishes will not be served with appetizers.

콘치즈
Corn Cheese
Grilled corn with cheese

12.99A2

                                  

치킨윙
Chicken Wing
Deep fried chicken wings

15.99
炸鸡翅 

EXTRA SAUCE   Sweet & Spicy sauce         4
   Sweet & Soy sauce             4

돈까스
Donkatsu
Deep fried pork cutlet

11.99
豬排

*Appetizer

6 pcLA 갈비구이
LA Galbi
Grilled marinated beef ribs

20.99
烤牛仔骨

치킨까스
Chicken Katsu
Deep fried chicken cutlet

12.99
雞排

*Appetizer

130g

*Please let your server know of any food allergies in advance. All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only and actual food may vary.
*To Avoid any incident, please keep paying attention to the sharp & small bones while the food has been served (pork bone soup, beef ribs soup, pork ribs) You may hurt your teeth and gum.

9.99



설렁탕
Seolleong Tang
Beef-bone soup with sliced beef and wheat 
noodle served with steamed rice

15.99DS1 DS320.99왕갈비탕
Wang Galbi Tang
Short beef rib soup with glass noodle and egg 
served with steamed rice

DS8

DS4 DS5 비빔밥
Bibimbap
Rice topped with vegetables and optional hot 
pepper paste

14.99DS6

DS10 14.99김치찌개
Kimchi Jjigae
Kimchi stew with sliced pork and vegetables 
served with steamed rice

DS11 DS12

牛肉湯

수제비 감자탕
Sujebi Gamja Tang
Pork back-bone stew with hand-pulled dough, 
potato and cabbage served with steamed rice

16.99 감자탕
Gamja Tang

14.99

갈비 + 냉면 / 비빔냉면
Galbi + Naengmyun
Cold or Spicy buckwheat noodles served with pickled 
radish, cucumber and boiled egg with grilled marinated 
beef ribs on the side. *Summer Season Menu 

*Summer Season Menu *Summer Season Menu 

28.99

돌솥 비빔밥 Dolsot Bibimbap

Rice topped with vegetables and optional hot 
pepper paste, served in hot stone pot

17.99
불고기
제육
두부

Choose: Bulgogi   烤牛肉    stir-fried marinated sliced beef

Jeyuk   辣炒猪肉    stir-fried pork with spicy sauce

Fried Tofu   豆腐

牛排骨湯

揪麵豬骨湯 豬骨湯

牛仔骨+冷面 /拌冷面

(Regular bowl) 拌饭

石锅拌饭

EXTRA Add Cheese      4

辣泡菜湯

DS7

21.99삼계탕

Ginseng chicken soup

DS2

Samgye Tang 人蔘雞湯
뚝배기 불고기
Hot Pot Bulgogi

17.99

Stir-fried marinated sliced beef in hot pot with 
steamed rice

石鍋烤牛肉

DS9

Pork back-bone stew with potato and cabbage 
served with steamed rice

냉면 14.99
Naengmyun
Cold buckwheat noodles soup served 
with pickled radish, cucumber and boiled egg 

冷面

반상 Dinner Special

비빔냉면 15.99
Spicy Naengmyun
Spicy buckwheat noodles served 
with pickled radish, cucumber and boiled egg 

拌冷面

*Please let your server know of any food allergies in advance. All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only and actual food may vary.
*To Avoid any incident, please keep paying attention to the sharp & small bones while the food has been served (pork bone soup, beef ribs soup, pork ribs) You may hurt your teeth and gum.



반상 Dinner Special

DS16 DS17

DS15

DS18 돈까스 + 라면
Donkatsu + Ramyun
Deep fried pork cutlet with Katsu sauce served 
with Ramyun noodle soup.

16.99

DS19

돈까스
Donkatsu
Deep fried pork cutlet served with Katsu sauce 
and steamed rice

18.99 치킨까스
Chicken Katsu
Deep fried chicken cutlet served with Katsu 
sauce and steamed rice

19.99
豬排 雞排 豬排+拉麵

떡볶이 15.99

Tteokbokki
Stir-fried rice cake, fi sh cake and vegetables, 
boiled egg with sweet & spicy sauce

炒年糕

DS13 떡만두국
Tteok Mandu Guk

15.99

Rice cake and dumpling soup

짜장면 14.99

Black bean noodle with pork and vegetables

DS14

年糕餃子湯

JJa Jang Myun 炸酱面

DS20

14.99순두부찌개
Soon Tofu Jjigae
Spicy soft tofu stew with seafood, vegetables 
and egg with steamed rice

된장찌개
Doenjang Jjigae
Soybean paste stew with beef brisket, tofu and 
vegetables served with steamed rice

14.99
大酱湯 嫩豆腐湯

소면

당면

라면

치즈

공기밥

EXTRA 

Thin noodles

Glass noodles 

Ramyun noodles

Cheese

Steamed rice

4

3

*Winter Season Menu 

*Please let your server know of any food allergies in advance. All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only and actual food may vary.
*To Avoid any incident, please keep paying attention to the sharp & small bones while the food has been served (pork bone soup, beef ribs soup, pork ribs) You may hurt your teeth and gum.



한상 Dinner

D1 LA갈비 구이
LA Galbi
Grilled marinated beef ribs served on a hot 
plate with steamed rice

32.999pc D2

달콤간장등갈비
Sweet & Soy Pork Back Ribs
Grilled marinated pork back ribs served 
on a hot plate. 

33.99

제육불고기
Jeyuk Bulgogi
Spicy stir-fried marinated sliced pork served 
on a hot plate with steamed rice

22.99 D3

C1

소불고기
Bulgogi
Stir-fried marinated sliced beef served on a hot 
plate with steamed rice

25.99

C2 매운치즈등갈비
Spicy Cheese Pork Back Ribs

Grilled spicy pork back ribs with mozzarella 
cheese on a hot plate.

37.99

해물파전
Haemul Pajeon
Seafood and green onion pancake

26.99

C3

C5

탕수육
Tangsuyuk
Sweet and sour pork

27.99

잡채
Jap Chae
Stir-fried glass noodle with beef and vegetables

25.99C6C4 닭강정
Chicken Gangjeong
Choose:  Sweet & Spicy sauce   甜辣酱
                    Sweet & Soy sauce   甜酱油

29.99

LA烤牛仔骨

烤排骨

烤牛肉

奶酪辣豬脊骨
糖醋肉

炸鸡丁 海鮮餅 炒杂菜

한상 Cuisine

炒辣豬肉

EXTRA  Add Cheese   4

EXTRA  Add Cheese   4

어린이메뉴 Kids Menu

어린이 돈까스 or 치킨까스    + 미소국 + 쥬스 
Kids size Donkatsu or Chicken Katsu              + Steamed Rice  + Miso soup  + Juice

13.99 (+$1)

 (+$1)

*Please let your server know of any food allergies in advance. All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only and actual food may vary.
*To Avoid any incident, please keep paying attention to the sharp & small bones while the food has been served (pork bone soup, beef ribs soup, pork ribs) You may hurt your teeth and gum.



편백나무찜 Pyunbaek-Jjim

76.99

Bueokae Special Menu

Cypress, as known as Hinoki, has been used as the fi nest 
interior material in Japan. Cypress releases abundant 

blood fl ow as well as signifi cantly boosts the health of your 
skin and hair. Its strong water resistance enhances the 
benefi t of Cypress further as a natural deodorant with its 
own fresh green fragrance.  

2인 
콤보

한상 Hot Pot

H1 곱낙전골
GopNak Jeongol
Beef tripe and octopus hot pot with vegetables

47.99 H3 감자탕전골
Gamjatang Jeongol
Pork back-bone hot pot with vegetables

39.99H2 부대전골
Budae Jeongol
Sausage, bean, cheese, Kimchi, ham and 
assorted vegetable hot pot

42.99

H4
Bulgogi Jeongol
Marinated sliced beef hot pot with vegetables

43.99

2 Serving 
Combo

Sliced beef or seafood with vegetables served in Hinoki cypress steamer 
served with:

Sliced Beef 350g
Choose 1 : Mandu or Takoyaki  +
Choose 1 : Soon Tofu or Kimchi Jjigae or Doenjang Jjigae +
Choose 2 : Ade (Citron/Plum/Grapefruit) or Tea

만두 or 타코야끼 (택 1) + 소고기 350g +
순두부 or 김치찌개 or 된장찌개 (택 1) +
유자/자몽/매실에이드 or 차 (택 2)

106.99

3 Serving 
Combo

Sliced Beef 550g 
Choose 2 : Mandu or Takoyaki or Gimmari Twigim 
Choose 2 : Soon Tofu or Kimchi Jjigae or Doenjang Jjigae +
Choose 3 : Ade (Citron/Plum/Grapefruit)  or Tea

만두 or 타코야끼 or 김말이튀김 (택 2) + 소고기 550g +
순두부 or 김치찌개 or 된장찌개 (택 2) +
유자/자몽/매실에이드 or 차 (택 3)

불고기전골

牛腸章魚火鍋 豬骨湯火鍋部隊火鍋

烤牛肉火鍋

扁柏樹在日本是最優質的木材，它含
有大量的天然抗菌物質，即植物殺菌
素，具有優異的消毒除臭功能，並有
很強的防水性，當它接觸水時，會深
深地散發其原有的香味來消除異味的
效果。 對人身體有代謝和血液循環，
恢復疲勞，健康長壽，以及皮膚美
容，防感冒等功效。

扁柏樹蒸牛肉

2人套餐 3人套餐

牛肉350g + 
炸餃子 or 章魚燒（選1） +
嫩豆腐湯 or  辣泡菜湯 or 大醬湯（選1） +
汽水 or 茶 （選2）

3인 
콤보

牛肉550g +
炸餃子 or 章魚燒 or 炸粉絲海苔卷（選2）+
嫩豆腐湯 or  辣泡菜湯  or 大醬湯（選2） +
汽水 or 茶（選3）

라면사리
떡
만두
당면
햄
수제비
스팸

EXTRA Ramyun

Rice cake 

Dumpling 

Glass noodle 

Ham

Hand-pulled dough

Spam

4

*2인분 2 Servings. 
Served with 2 bowls of steamed rice

곱창추가
낙지추가

EXTRA Beef tripe

Octopus

13

H5
Bul Nak Jeongol
Marinated sliced beef and octopus hot pot 
with vegetables

47.99불낙전골
烤牛肉章鱼火锅 공기밥 Steamed rice 3

편백나무는 일본에서 최고급 내장제로 사용되어 왔으며,
히노끼(Hinoki)라고도 불립니다. 편백나무에는 피톤치드라는
천연 향균물질이 많이 함유되어 있어 살균 및 탈취 작용이
뛰어나고, 내수성이 강해 물에 닿으면 고유의 향이 진하게 
퍼져 잡냄새도 없애주는 효과가 있습니다. 신진대사 및 
혈액순환, 피로회복, 건강장수뿐 아니라 피부미용, 감기 
등에 효능이 뛰어납니다.

* 두시간 전 예약시 가능
* Available when booking 2 hours in advance

*Please let your server know of any food allergies in advance. All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only and actual food may vary.
*To Avoid any incident, please keep paying attention to the sharp & small bones while the food has been served (pork bone soup, beef ribs soup, pork ribs) You may hurt your teeth and gum.



설렁탕
Seolleong Tang
Beef-bone soup with sliced beef and wheat 
noodle served with steamed rice

14.99LS1 LS319.99왕갈비탕
Wang Galbi Tang
Short beef rib soup with glass noodle and egg 
served with steamed rice

LS8

LS4 LS5 비빔밥
Bibimbap
Rice topped with vegetables and optional hot 
pepper paste

13.99LS6

LS10 13.99김치찌개
Kimchi Jjigae
Kimchi stew with sliced pork and vegetables 
served with steamed rice

LS11 LS12

반상 Lunch SpecialWEEKDAYS

11:30 am - 3:00 pm
*Holidays excluded

牛肉湯

수제비 감자탕
Sujebi Gamja Tang
Pork back-bone stew with hand-pulled dough, 
potato and cabbage served with steamed rice

15.99 감자탕
Gamja Tang

13.99

갈비 + 냉면 / 비빔냉면
Galbi + Naengmyun
Cold or Spicy buckwheat noodles served with pickled 
radish, cucumber and boiled egg with grilled marinated 
beef ribs on the side.

27.99

돌솥 비빔밥 Dolsot Bibimbap

Rice topped with vegetables and optional hot 
pepper paste, served in hot stone pot

16.99
불고기
제육
두부

Choose: Bulgogi   烤牛肉    stir-fried marinated sliced beef

Jeyuk   辣炒猪肉    stir-fried pork with spicy sauce

Fried Tofu   豆腐

牛排骨湯

揪麵豬骨湯 豬骨湯

牛仔骨+冷面 /拌冷面

(Regular bowl) 拌饭

石锅拌饭

EXTRA Add Cheese      4

辣泡菜湯

LS7

20.99삼계탕

Ginseng chicken soup

LS2

Samgye Tang 人蔘雞湯
뚝배기 불고기
Hot Pot Bulgogi

16.99

Stir-fried marinated sliced beef in hot pot with 
steamed rice

石鍋烤牛肉

LS9

Pork back-bone stew with potato and cabbage 
served with steamed rice

냉면 13.99

Naengmyun
Cold buckwheat noodles soup served 
with pickled radish, cucumber and boiled egg 

冷面

비빔냉면 14.99

Spicy Naengmyun
Spicy buckwheat noodles served 
with pickled radish, cucumber and boiled egg 

拌冷面

*Summer Season Menu *Summer Season Menu 

*Summer Season Menu 

*Please let your server know of any food allergies in advance. All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only and actual food may vary.
*To Avoid any incident, please keep paying attention to the sharp & small bones while the food has been served (pork bone soup, beef ribs soup, pork ribs) You may hurt your teeth and gum.



LS13 떡만두국
Tteok Mandu Guk

14.99

Rice cake and dumpling soup

LS14

LS16 LS17

LS15

LS18 돈까스 + 라면
Donkatsu + Ramyun
Deep fried pork cutlet with Katsu sauce. 
Served with Ramyun noodle soup.

15.99

LS19

돈까스
Donkatsu
Deep fried pork cutlet served with Katsu sauce 
and steamed rice

17.99 치킨까스
Chicken Katsu
Deep fried chicken cutlet served with Katsu 
sauce and steamed rice

18.99

WEEKDAYS

11:30 am - 3:00 pm
*Holidays excluded

年糕餃子湯

豬排 雞排 豬排+拉麵

떡볶이 14.99
Tteokbokki
Stir-fried rice cake, fi sh cake and vegetables, 
boiled egg with sweet & spicy sauce

炒年糕

반상 Lunch Special

LS2013.99짜장면

Black bean noodle with pork and vegetables

JJa Jang Myun 炸酱面 

13.99순두부찌개
Soon Tofu Jjigae
Spicy soft tofu stew with seafood, vegetables 
and egg with steamed rice

嫩豆腐湯

된장찌개
Doenjang Jjigae
Soybean paste stew with beef brisket, tofu and 
vegetables served with steamed rice

13.99
大酱湯

*Winter Season Menu 

*Please let your server know of any food allergies in advance. All pictures shown are for illustration purpose only and actual food may vary.
*To Avoid any incident, please keep paying attention to the sharp & small bones while the food has been served (pork bone soup, beef ribs soup, pork ribs) You may hurt your teeth and gum.



Beverages음료

Coke, Diet Coke, Ginger Ale, Orange Crush, Sprite, Juice
Arizona, Nestea
유자에이드    Yuja (Citron) Ade  16 oz

매실에이드    Maesil (Plum) Ade  16 oz

자몽에이드    Jamong (Grapefruit) Ade  16 oz

유자차    Yuja (Citron) Tea
매실차    Maesil (Plum) Tea
자몽차     Jamong (Grapefruit) Tea
탄산수    Sparkling water
물    Spring water   500ml

3

3.5

5.5

5.5

5.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

4.5

3

Drinks주류

참이슬 오리지널
참이슬 프레쉬
청포도에 이슬

자몽에 이슬
자두에 이슬

진로이즈백

막걸리

Sapporo

Canadian  341ml

Budweiser  341ml

Coors Light  341ml

Chameseul Original
Chumchurum
Green Grape Soju

Grapefruit soju
Plum soju

Jinro is Back

Makgulli

19.99
19.99
19.99
19.99
19.99
19.99

17.99

Soju

Makgulli

Beer Can   640ml 10.99

5.99

5.99

5.99

Tsingtao  330ml

Corona  330ml

6.99

6.99



97.993인 

골프스페셜콤보 Golf Special Combo

3 Serving Combo
3人套餐

달콤간장등갈비
Sweet & Soy 
Pork Back Ribs
烤排骨

+
해물파전
Haemul Pajeon

탕수육
Tangsuyuk

닭강정
Chicken Gangjeong

糖醋肉炸鸡丁 海鮮餅

설렁탕
Seolleong Tang

감자탕
Gamja Tang

순두부찌개
Soon Tofu Jjigae

牛肉湯

豬骨湯嫩豆腐湯

CHOOSE 1:

OR OR +

CHOOSE 2:

OR OR

120.994인 4 Serving Combo
4人套餐

+

해물파전
Haemul Pajeon

탕수육
Tangsuyuk

닭강정
Chicken Gangjeong

糖醋肉

炸鸡丁

海鮮餅

CHOOSE 1:

콘치즈
Corn Cheese

OR

감자탕전골
Gamjatang Jeongol

부대전골
Budae Jeongol

Bulgogi Jeongol
불고기전골

豬骨湯火鍋

部隊火鍋

烤牛肉火鍋

OR

CHOOSE 1:

Choose:  Sweet & Spicy sauce   甜辣酱
                    Sweet & Soy sauce   甜酱油

Choose: 
Sweet & Spicy sauce   甜辣酱
Sweet & Soy sauce   甜酱油

잡채
Jap Chae

炒杂菜

OR

된장찌개
Doenjang Jjigae
大酱湯

OR

치킨윙
Chicken Wing
炸鸡翅 

돈까스
Donkatsu
豬排

OR

*Appetizer

달콤간장등갈비
Sweet & Soy 
Pork Back Ribs
烤排骨

+

CHOOSE 1:

+

OR

OR

OR

곱낙전골
GopNak Jeongol
牛腸章魚火鍋

+EXTRA $5

불낙전골
BulNak Jeongol
烤牛肉章鱼火锅

+EXTRA $5

OR

소주 1병       맥주 4병       막걸리 1병
Soju     4 bottles of Domestic Beer    Makgulli

OR OR

OROR

OR

잡채
Jap Chae

炒杂菜

OR

매운등갈비
Spicy Pork Back Ribs

OR

매운등갈비
Spicy Pork Back Ribs

소주 1병       맥주 4병       막걸리 1병
Soju     4 bottles of Domestic Beer    Makgulli

OR OR

OROR

EXTRA Add Cheese      3.5

EXTRA Add Cheese      3.5


